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N. Y. FURNITURE CO
92 PIKE STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

HOLIDAY WANTS.
Wo have a, lino of everything pertain-

ing to footwear except hosiery.

Slipper Department
In this department yon will tind the best

assortment of holiday slippers the
town can produce.

Patent Leather Department--
Our men's patent leather shoes are just it.

Your brother or sweetheart will ap-

preciate a gift of this kind.

Etc. Deportment- -
Loggins and gaiters for ladies and chil-

dren.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to All.

THE SHOEMAN,IXMIMC-- , Port Jervis.

New

For sixty
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Every
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OLD Farmers'

York

FARiylER
llio NEW YOKK WKKKLY TKIB-I'-

en a tint ionttl vtkly mnvupupor. rnul
hy farmers, nm hna enjoyed the conil-ioni- e

MippitH of the Ameiirnn jiooplo to iv degree
by ny simMar pubheation.

THE

York Tribune Farmer
y for farmers ami their families The

was Ishiietl November 7.
ilepamiu-n- of agricultural industry is covered

coiUributorH ho nro leaders in their respect-
ive the TRIlil'NE KAKMKK will be in

n blub ela--s- np to date, live, enterprising
paper, profusely itlustiatetl with ptetures
model farm buildings nnd homes, agricul-

tural maehtm-ry- vtc.
wives, sons nnd (laughters will find special

pages for tlu'ireutertainmeut
Regular price. IKi per year, but you can buy it with

your favorirt' hotne weekly newspaper, THE IMKK
COUNTY V K ESS. one year for 91 SO.

Semi your MuuseriptionB and money to THE PRESS,
Milford,

Neml your namm mid silrtrcts to the NEW YOKK
TKIHirNK I A K M F it, New Vork llty, And A fre
Mttnipltt wpy will be mailed to you.

H. SCHAFRAKSKY
.OUTFITTER TO HEN AND BOYS.

GREATER THAN EVER
Our Display of Fall

& Winter Clothing:
Men's Suits, All Wool Cheviots, $7, $3, $9 and $10.
Fancy Worsted All Wool at $10, Equal to Custom

Made. - .

The Best Business Suit on Earth for $4.50.
Men's Kersey, Clay, Worsted, Lined, a Swell

Overcoat, at $14. Another at $10. An Elegant All
Wool Kersey for $6.50, Worth $10. Others at $5, $6,
$7 and $9. We Have Them for $3.

. Boys' Suits, 14 to 20 Years, from $3 to $12.
Children's Suits, 4 to 16 Years, Our Magnet Suits,

at $2, Never Wear Out, Double Seats and Knees.
Boots and Shoes

VARIETY ENOUGH TO PLEASE YOU ALL

X m v J to 4. !. :

to Si! end BOYS-:- .
J5 Front Street, .-

-. Port Jervis, N. Y.
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Polev's Honey mndTar

I Irhcil ti.X.&tir'XitfUJ Ht Wilt If

Liver Pills
That's what you need: some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good
digestion. Aycr's Pills are
liver pills. They cure co-
nstipation and biliousness.
Gently laxative.

U tut v"f tiii"-- ( n lu' t In it (1 a boautlUil
brown or itch hlurk " Tt.'-- ns

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEner,

The rrr pnrntirj finrne,
Mrs. I pt on our rook is 11 per-

fect tM rrprolmtH. V h 11 t cmlitr
der Rny lonjrcr. Mr. L'ptun luttMuLi
rfO disftiare her whn hr nxt
month i tip.

Mrs. Jont'Hinith Why doesn't he
tlisrhnrfiv ht-- nt once, or when her
present month expires?

M r. I'pton Oh, he wants to pwt
A ofT five or six weeks. He's only
n be trim tukiiifr the nerve touit.
liule.

W. L Ynncy, Pmlacnh, Ky..
writes "I lind a severe ence of kid-

ney dixeiise nnd t'iree of the best
pliyHicinna in southern Kentucky
treated mo without Buccet-s- . I wns
inilueed to try Foley's Kidney Cure
The first bottle giive immediate re-

lief nnd three bottles cured me per-

manently. I gladly recommend
this wonderful remedy." Take no
substitute. Sold nt Armstrong's

Too Mnph to Kiprrl.
Farmi'T Sw iii'klianimcr I Inst mj

wife jesterdny.
Farmer l'iliiccker No! Dead?
Hwatkhnninicr Xaw ! Kun away

with n lifrhtnin' rod eddler!
"Wall. .1 .ish. I offer ye my sympathy !

I'm miffhty sorry for ye."
"Yes; I never ilid have any lin k

thintrs. Why! I lost a yaller do?
14 times before he stayed lost." Sau
Francisco Bulletin.

N. Jackson, Dmvllle, 111., writes:
"My daughter bad severe nttnek
of la grippe nnd n teuiblo cough
settled on bor lungs. We tried n

grent ninny remedies without giving
relief. She tried Foley's Honey nnd
Tnr which cured her. She ha?
never been troubled with n cough
since.!' Sold nt Armstrong's drug
store.

Mvlr lime. In Phllndrlphln.
VSunset parties were very popular

with us in Philadelphia during the
past, suinmer."

"Sunset parties?"
"Yes, niimhers of gay young people

meet and sit up tosee the sun set. pass-
ing the time with all sorts of jolly
irames." Town Topics.

For Pneumonia.
Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich.,

snvs, "I have used Foley's Honey
nnd Tar in three very severe cases
of pneumonia with good results in
every ense." Bewnre of substitutes.
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

Am Plnyert hy Two People.
"Hut solitaire," they protested, "is

a game for a single person; it cannot
be played by two people."

"That'll all you know about it," he
retorted. "My wife haB been playing
ft with me for a month, and I guess
it's settled that slu-'l- l get the ring."
Cliicairo Post..

Yrou should know that Foley's
Honey and Tar is absolutely the
best for all diseases of the thront
and lungs. Dealers nre authorized
to guarantee" it to give satisfaction
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

A DeHnlllon.
"Father," said the small boy, "what

ia a pessimist?"
"A pessimist, my son," was the an-

swer, "is a man who deliberately
turns out the light so that lie may
look on the dark aide of things."
Washington Star.

Chapped hands, cracked lips and
roughness of the skin cured quickly
by Banner Balve, the most healing
ointment in the world. Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

Ouf a Matter of Taate.
Fisherman Do you mean to tell

me you eat mud-hens- ?

Hunter Why not? I'd rather eat
a mod-he- n than one of your oiud-tat-

Chicago Tribune.

If Banner Salva
Doesn't cure your piles, your

money will be returned. It is the
most healing medicin6. Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

A Marvelous

Discovery !

l)r Cheolnt's K!rtric spavin Curw ixihI
tivelr reniDven HUNK MJAYIN. HINti
HUNK M'UNT or 1 I Kit m 4H ImuiK
wuliKiit p'tui or re There wh
any lit ti to eqmi) ll. It. U iH'rfit-- iy Imrtn-h'ir- i

HtiU ntiyhtnty can ue it. Ovit 10,m"
Uumulil:ti. lift lit, tHl I if 111. if Hint
aji:ple buttle tiM. f.itchii-- e Lvvo u'iil

Sliillip to
NICHOLS MFG. CO.,

3 i !. New Caiman, I tiuu.

TOBACCO SHTDON'T and S M OkH
Your Ufeawavt

You can curM of auw fnrm ol tol.i-c- umhu
eauly. Iw m me Hell, trtiJ, in u.i u t u f
nt Utv end vu;.ji l.y ULtntf HJ-- 1 0 htlut .m j, wi elk in-- i; ftuui.);, .: mv , ti

Ira jjnH.io lu uu u,.s. jvtr B O U e if O O
tuitJ. AM diii,' ss Cuie uiiuiut J. k
l.t .t..t rtJw.e iM K Ajir.s hll-.Kl.- i
i.l;MilJi LU., ll.uaJ Of iu Yjk, ii

Foley's Kidney Cure

A pyrnmld of
brines, nnd among-the-

one of such
nutnifcFt destiny
tlmt it, attracteil
the eye nn if liy
nutizic. . uieKeii( looking bine, with

I i feet, an
f 1 iiiHtrnment of fate

I endowed with
4, J etranjre jMiwer in

inve n tt'a irs. ha
to the horse-

shoe, t hii t weird
! l)it of social

wishtume.
a chick-en'- a

The fact is nl--

a y emphasized
when the modern
black art is prac-
ticed that the bone
mnst belong- - to a

CAI'T. HAI.E chicken, but ns no
Other fowl not excepting" the bird of
America, the turkey poysesses such
Rii appendix, the distinction seems
un necessary.

The bone on the pyramid wan res-
pited from destruction by the white
finders of a ffirl, who dressed it and
hunif it over the outside door. When
It had been lodged there an hour a
man camp in. lie was tall, and as he
came under the '"conjure" he brushed
It with his head and dislodged it.

"Well, you're it." laughed the g"irl.

4DAVID.
s he stooped and picked it from the

floor. "That is the tit'Kt time you ever
came under the wishbone."

"Will you break it with me, Neil?
Vou know I believe in it a an omen.
We will both wish, and the one that
gets the wUh piece. jimst tell the
other what wish was made."

"Oh, let's tell beforehand. Health
and prosperity is all I wish for. Am
t not moderate?"

"t wish," Raid the man, "that we
are married at Christmas, and live
happily ever."

"That sounds like the ending of a
dim'e novel love story. See that we
are not even engaged, it would take
stronger force than that of a wish-
bone to marry us by Christmas."

"Nell, will you marry me?"
8he hafl waited seven years for

this, and now that it had come it

rs
( )

NKI.U
was most welcome, and it angered
her that a miserable chicken bona
could supply an opportunity for this
laggard in love. A panorama of war
Hushed aertis.H her hori.on, the glint
of arms, the flutter of Hags, a sol-
dier promoted for bravery, then,

and .ilcncp. She looked
at the serious, stolid face of the man
as he stood holding ihe arbiter of hu-
man destinies between thumb and
forefinger, and decided:

"Yes, David, but please do not glye
your chicken bone too much credit

you niuy not u't your wish after
all."

trunk Treadwcll, la.,
was troubled with ki.luuy distant)
f ir two yt'His. lin wrih'Ki "1 hud
taken sevnra.1 kidney rtunediei, but
with littln benefit. Finally I tried
I'oley'ti Kidney Cure, nnd B dollar
bottle cured imi." H.i'd at Arin-- t

trout, 'a drug store.

F'tuiAt. Vour how! With Cbcarts.
t vl rii'iiaiilf. euro c;i;wupiUHu li.rewr,

I'.V. Y ll UC. tt. Ut 'irl l ul.4 U.fU(

It went apart with a snap, and Da-

vid held the long piece, and his sat-
isfaction nvpr it was immense.

'Well, it worked, didn't it? We will
keep the pieces, and they will tiring
us good luck. I have always had
the greatest faith in wishbone
omens."

Vet it was necessary that It should
fall and strike you before you ac-

cepted its dictum," suggested Neil.
A' superstitious man is far more

rabid in lii beliefs than one of t lie
opposite sex. just as a man in loe
is very much more engrossed by the
tender passion. David Wilson wrapped
the bone of fate in a tissue paper
covering and laid it away carefully
among his cherished possessions. Nell
dropped hers into her glove Imit,
wished the chicken that owned it had
ne'.er been born, rated herself for a
fool, and sat down to hnve a good
ciy.

"ICngaged to David Wilson! Why,
I might as well be engaged to father.
And all I'm doing it for is to show
Itnnsom Hale that I am not breaking
my heart for him, even if he is wear-
ing flue new shoulder straps. The
mean thing never to write a word
Oh, David, you superstitious, good,'
old, stupid, how will 1 get you off my
hands? Seven years of acquaintance-
ship ought to count for something.
Oh, chicken bone, engine of destiny,
how hate you!"

And the next day, when Cnpl. Hale
called on .Nell and asked her to marry
him, she consigned all chicken bone
wishes to perdition, while she made
a clean breast of her affair with Da-
vid. And what the captain meant by
noiiiing her in his iirms whHe he
heard her story can easily be guessed.
J hen they went into session as a
committee of ways and means to cir-
cumvent the plans of destiny set in
motion hy that wishbone.

Capt. Hale was in favor of an elope
ment, leaving David out of the race,
but Nell was much too conservative
for that. She preferred strategy, and
n brilliant coupe de grace.

A week later David presented him
self in a state of abject de pressiun.

I ve lost my luck," he said, in crane- -

edged tones.
'Lost on a business deal," suircest- -

ed Nell, warily.
!o. Lost my wishbone. I put it

away carefully and now it cannot be
found high or low. It has disap-
peared as if by magic.

"And you are sure no one was In
your room?"

'.No one but my washerwoman, and
I don't know what she wanted there.
Hut she would have no object in steal-
ing a wishbone."

"No, nnd there would be no nini-i- e

in a wishbone that would let
be stolen. Oh, David, that Is a bad
omen. We must call our engagement
off until you find it. Had luck will
follow if we persist in disobeying the
omen. We are up against It now." .

"I know it, I feel it in my bones,"
said poor, victimized David, mourn-
fully. "Nell, dear, do you think it pos-
sible that the cat ate it?"

"No!" Nell was shaking with laugh-
ter, which by a desperate effort she
changed into nervous agitation. "I
feel that it may menn a warning, and
we mnst obey, we cannot throw our-
selves agninst an oracle. Yon see it
wan not intended that we should
marry."

The envoy of fate was never found,
as the wicked girl knew right well it
never would be, for by her own
scheme it wag abstracted. So cleverly
urn sue piay on tne superstitious na-
ture of David that he not only for-
gave her for marrying Capt. Hale,
but was himself at the wedding as
best man. Hut every now and then
he goes on a still hunt after that lost
wishbone. Mrs. M. h. Knyne. in Chi
cago Hecord-Heral-

Brother Dicker OB I'OTfrty.
"Poverty." said Brother Dickey, "hei

been a great blessin' ter m en n.:.,- -
I have never had money "miff in all my
lire ter mane me set up in bed en ax my-se'- f:

How long 'fo' daylight? I never
had no money in de bank, en n
felled down en broke my neck tryin'
ter catch de cashier w'en he lef' word
dat he was takin' exercise fer his hi.li.
en I never had one dollar in a railroad
fer de receiver ter be thankful fer what
he uz about ter receive. II ich iiipmia
eat necessary ez taxes, en des 'bout z
popular, sometimes; but dey got mo'
troubles dan what I got. Dey all hez
dese highfalutin' diseases what no
mens kin pernounre, en no matter
how much money dey gives de church,
de preacher's private opiuioji is dey
ain't ez fur fr'm hell ez next month is
f'um Chris'muii! Hut de po' mens pull
thoo' somehow; en w'en dey gives up
de ghost hit's alius wid some good,

complaint like de meusels, or
d brokebone fever, or de seven-yea- r

eetch, en de rub-dow- n rheumatism. De
patch is on dey britches, but de peace
is in dey min'!" Atlanta Const it tit iun.

Are Yob a Honnlkent
An Illinois woman ha given a new

word to woman' vocabulary and one
expressing a condition in which th
average woman often finds herself
The woman, in speaking to a friend,
laid she was a regular "llouniken,"
which, it seems, signifies one who bus
bought her clothes piece meal (usu-
ally for financial reasons) and never
has two things at the same time.

La grippo coughs often continue
fur mouths nnd sometime loud to
fatal results after the patient is
supposed to lisve piisseil thrt danger
puiut. Foley's Honey and Tnr of
funis positive protection and secur-
ity from tbenti coughs. Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

Slow Art Vour UlUaeys I
IV HuM'j S ryim I" ''M'. ire ,ii le'imy till B

feiktiw AJt! s. I.... h,a.vuj tit.,,. j ut $i. If.

fSTi" CI
Asthmalene Brings Instant Kelief and Permanent

Cure in All Cases.
PENT A T1PO TAMELY Fit EE ON TtE( EU'T OF POSTAL.

WHITE Vol K NAMK AMI Al.ll;l1 ri.AIM Y.

FOR TEfl
f ...

RELIEF.

plum, morphine, chloroform or et her.

iitptins

oakery

Thorn nothing
brings instant relief, even

t'itses. cures
else fuils.

Rev. WK.LI.S. Villa Ridge,
III., "Your Asihmn-lelf- e

received good condition.
thankful good

a slave, clmlncd
putrid Asthma

being cured.
rnreof

dreadful tormenting
Asthma, thoturht. overspnken
yourselves, resolved give attial.

astonishment,
charm. Send a bottle."

Eev. Morris
Rahlil Cong. Hunt

Nkw Jan.
HtiOS.'

licnt Your Astlimalene ex-

cellent Asthma,
Fever, romposlt alleviates
troubles combine Asthma.
success astonishing

Asthmalene
Very ruly

MORRIS

HHOS.' MEDICINE

Avon SrritNi.s, Y., Feb. 1, hmi.Taft Bikis.' Mkiikink
Ocntlciticn: I write from n duly, having tested won-derful hnialcnc, of Asthma, lilv wife allictedspasmodic IS Having exhausted as wellas iiMiiy other-- . I chanced tosee sign upon windows on street.York I at obtained a bottle hmVcin-- . Sly commenced Inking aboutNovember. I very so lotlccd a radical usingbottle Asthma disappeared Is entirely from symptoms Ithat I consistently recommend medicine ton'll atllleted this dis-tressing disease. Yours respectfully,

,

Taft Dims.' Mkiik b
ricntlcmcn: troubled I havo tried numerousremedies, they railed. iidvert Isement starteda bottle. I found toilet at once. 1 have since full-siz- e bottle

I grateful. I have a family children, years unable towork. Iain In of health doing business every day. This testi-mony as
Homo address, Hivinglou S. R APHAKIA

East City.
TRIAL BOTTLE SENf ABSOLUTELY FREE RECEIPT POSTAL.

)
tevi--

delay. Write at. once, add re
7!l East Ploih City.
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Illi. WECHSLF.K.

big DR. CO.
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this sense theyour Asl for the cure ha beenwith for the past my own
y.mr votir Newonce of Ast wife

the first of Improvement. onoher and she fr-- e all feelcan the who are with
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HEAD GEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OP BALTIMORE, SAYS 1

BAMiMORr, Md., Mnrch loot.
Gentlemen . entirely cured of deafrew, thanks to your treatment, I will now give yoo

ft full history my case, to used vou- - discretion.
Atxnit five ayo right ear to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost

Hy henrinfr in this entirely.
I n treatment for catHTh, for three months, without any ntrtvsn, consulted a
of physicians, among the niot specialist of this city, who told me tUr.t

only an operation could' help me, nnd even that only temporarily, that the head noibes woui J
then cease, hut the in the affected ear would he loy:t torevcr.

I then saw your advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat-
ment. After I had used only a few days according to your directions, the noises crd

after five weeks, my hearing in the diseased car has been entirely I thank you
heartily and beg to Very truly yours,

V. WKRMAN, 730 Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation
' S""1 YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME t"r"o"T.,nal

INTERNATICMAL AURAL CLINIC, 5S6 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

Delaware Valley
Railroad.

Time Table in Effect Nov. 11,1901
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those born deaf are incurable.

RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corr.utad to Oats.

Solid Pullnmn trains to BulTnln, KiaK-ar- a

KalU, Clinntatiqiin Lake, CioVLdand,
Cliknnnnd Cincinnati.

TickiMa on Halo at Port; Jprvls to all
polntB in tho West and Southwest nr lower
rat-e- than via any other flrHt-cla- line.

Tkainb Now Leavr Pokt Jkuvis as
iuLLOWS.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, Daily Express 3 24 i" III, Daily Kxpresn 5 20
" 10, Daily Except Sunday. 8 m
" 2, " 7. JO
" (Ksj, Sunday Only 7 6S
" 8, Daily Except Sunday. 10 20
' ti, Daily Way Train 12 26 1

" 8o, Way Except Sunday. . 8 22
" 2, Daily ExpreHH 4 25
" ami, .Sunday Only 4
" H, Daily ExpreHB 5 20
" 1H, Stnulavnly 6
" 22. Daily Except Sunday.
" 14. Daily 10 00

WESTWARD.
No 3, Daily Express! 12 30A.M.
" 17, Daily Milk Train 05 "
" 1, Daily Express 11 38 "
" 11, Eor ilu daiu E'pt Sun. 12 10 P.M.
" 5. Daily ft 15 '
" 27, Dully Except Sunday 6 50 .

11

" 7, Daily Exprens 10 15 "

Trains leavn Chambers street. New
York, for Port Jervli on week days at

on, 7 .'to, 9 oo, 15, 10 HO A. M., 1 00, 3 00,
4 .'to, II HO, 7 HO, 9 15 P M On Sund ivh,
4 no, 7 Do, 9 oo A. M , 12 30, 2 30, 7 aua'nd
9 15 p. H.

I. W. COOK K,
Oentiral FuHHenicer Agnt,

Nw
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h.'K.oi U,;iiiu ('AM'Ali.",'rs una ainre t lieu I
liiivo HHAur.y lnmiuw-a- . UlilU 1 iiOi om Well I
evui- m inv uf"-.-

iJAVio ii. Muki'Qy, Newark. O.
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